
- wiinnrfiTos i/wiveksitv ■'t.\;'OF BALTIMORE.. ; 1
V-'i.- .i'A.-:;.' , IMEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
' ' Annual nation for 1819 and ’5O will p om-X.wifnco, with Introductory Lectures, on the lastmv, 'Mondiy-of QetoLer 1 next..X;-‘ 'SThd.Joily.Loclurcs thereafter will bo .temporarily

io vocelivered. in tho commodious building neatly fittedWfp&lon Liberty ilfecl, one door north’
>, sOt Baltimore. - • > . i • . . •'?-> ;

, MEDICAL FACULTY! •'‘

■';■ -loiln C, 8. Morntirn, M. D.—lnstitutes and Prac-lico.of iMcdicine; Med, Jurisprudence’imJ Mentala Diseases., , ■■

,f «ipspi»dn.C. M.:llonr.nTa,, M. D.—Obstetrics ajid,n Disoases of.Women and Children.
.. ?{/,.Wnioiii, A! M. M. D.—Chemistry.'

A. M. M, D—Anaiomyhad Physiology. , •.

aßi JT. Wrioqt, A. M. M. D.~Surgery.
A. Si PtoooT, A. M, M. D,—Therapeutics, Mat.and Hygiene. .
The duties of the Demonstrator will bo performedby the Professor or Anatomy * _-v
The Faculty have at their command the most sta-ple means, appafalus, for a course, as

thorough and'Obmpleto 'as is delivered in the beatregulated the country. The Obstelrkcal models are, the (drgest and.Vest ever imported.ao JJI '”[ere pfocurcd.-ih Paris, at great'cost.The Faculty intend, ad soon hs possible, to All thevacant; chairs with gentlemen thoroughly qualifiedto moct. the responsible duties thereof, ■• They pledge themselves to uhwearied devotion tothe interests of all who may bo disposed to put them-selves under, their tuition.
'^P18 each; Diploma $2O; Demonstrator$lO, Matriculation $5, Students arriving in thecity, are requestod-to call on some member of tho Fa-culty,-wkb will give adviqe with regard to tho selec-tion ofa boarding house, &cV

further information address the .Doan of theFaculty. REGINALD N. WRIGHT,1 No. IP3 West,Fayette street,’
: ;

one door w~t of Liberty 6U
... 13, ,1849—4 m

DIVERSITY OF.MARYLAND
' F AC ULT Y. OF PHY SI C.

. r- SESSION OF 1849—•50.

The Lectures win commence on Monday,
SOlh October, and corilinuo until the ISth. ofIMarch, ensuing.

. Chomintry and Pharmacy—WM. E. A. AIKEN. ,MD., L. L, D.
...

Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITH.
Theraponttca, Materia Medlca and Hygiene—SAM-

UEL CHEW, M. D.
'Anatomy, and Phyaioioey—JOSEPH ROBY M; D,Theory and Practice of Medicine—VVM. POWER]

Midwifery- nnd Diseases of Women and Children—-
; RICHARD IL THOMAS, M. D.Lecturer oh Pathology and Demonstrator of Anato-my—GEOßGE W* MILTENBERGEU.

Instruction in Clinical Medicine and Clinical Sur-gery every day at tho-Baltimore' Infirmary, oppositethe Medical College. The 190ms for practical an-
atomy will bo opened October Ist, under the chargeof the demonstrator. Fees for the entire coarse $9O.
Comfortable booril may bo obtained in the vlcinlyofthe Medical College.

September 13, 1849—3 m
Extraordinary Reduction In IlieJPrlco of Hardware.

I HAVE jlist. received the largest and cheapeststock ot HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,Varmsties. Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
r n of,l-Too

.

9
,’ Mahogony Vaneers, and all kindsof.Bailding Material ever brought to Carlisle,

consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails andSpikes. Persons about to build will find it trreat.Iy to their ad vantage to look at my .slock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goodsand hear the price and you will be convinced thatthis is really the Cheap* Hardware Store. Also
10 store, anvils, vices, files.and rasps, and a com*plete assortment of Watt’s Beet Bar-Iron, alsoRolled and Hoop. Iron of all sizes. I have alsothe Ihemometor Churn, MadebyMr. Geo. Span-gler, the.best article now in use.
„

have just received my SpringstooK or.Grain and Grass Scythes, manufacturedexpressly for my Own sales,and warranted to bea enpenor article. Cradle makers and otherswill find these Sy thes to be the host article in themarket, and .at the lowest price, wholesale and‘retail, at the old staud in North Hanover street.Oct.ll, 1849. JOHN P. LYNE.
New ik Cheap Hardware Store.

THE sub'cribors have just received at Iheir Nowand Cheap HARDWARE STORE East High■tieet, opposite Ogilby’s Dry Good Store, a largo8t
n e s°°da in tlicir lino, to which they wouldcall the attention of purchasero, their arrangementin the city being auqh, as to enable tham to sell theirgoods at the lowest city prices.Their slock comprises a full assortment of LocksondLatchoa of every stilo and size,—Hing. s.Screws,Bolts,-and every article used for buildings. Augursamd Augur Bitts,.Chiseia, Broad and Hand Axes.Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Place Bills.Hand, Panel,and Ripping Saws, Mill, Cross-cutand Circular Saws, Trace and Halter chains, Hamcs,Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure PorksAlao, a largo assortment of Pocket and Table Oul-Jsr^rr’ Sr hovo'“nj Ton »si “"ji nyi,■Hollow Ware, Bras* and enameled Proerv-

i“" Ir«“ Coder Ware, Anvil andVicos, Fito and Rasps of every kind. Bar, Band
Steel,A

r |,"o, C“'"’ '' “ ml Dlistcr
100 Boxes Window Glass.
100 Kegs Welocrlll's Pure While Lead,
o Darrels Linseed Oil.3 Barrels Sp. Turpentine.
„

.. .

„ ,

WRIGHT & SAXTON.Carlisle, Oct. 11,1840.

BOOKS! HOOKS!THOMAS M MARTIN, .Ic.irc, to i„r„rm hi.
dSrch, .«'l*.hnd ‘ho l, 'iUio in Benotnl, that ho ho.
Erh

h
E.n

d i“°” fonn? rly belonging t 0 J arnl,Jnrl), i.«q., end ilnow ready to .upply the roodlnacommiinUy with Book, of ell kind, it city price.,?!
Ho ho. ju.treceived the following now woiko -

Lynch’. Expedition to the Dead Sea and Jordon.Montague's *• , «
„

Philosophy ofReligion,
Dobney on Future Punishment.Rural Letters, by. N.P. Willis,
Women of the Revolution* by Mrs. Eliot.Thlor’s Consulate and Empire, Nos, 8 & 9.Davy Oopporlleld, part 3. .
Turner, Fisher, and Davy Crockett, Comic Alma*nnesfor 1850, together with oil the cheap publica-tion of the day. Books, ordered twice a week andstrict attention paid to orders from (be country.
All the Daily and Weekly Papers, &c„ to bo had

at (he old stand next door to Burkholder’s botch
Carlisle, August 19, 1849

TO, PHV ICIA.VS, DRUGGISTS AWJD
. COUNTRY MEHCHANTS.

KBBLEH ik CRO. moat respectfullyBolicII« alien lion to tholr frcah stock of English,
rrenoh, Gorman,ond American Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Per-fumery, Patent Medicines, Sec, Having opened a
of'p!!°K°nNo' Streol' wi >h “ full supply
it

and Medicines, wo respectfully so*

sell.them g.Suin. '
terms as any other house in the city, umlm t.n.t •'

L yiaup^h.orJe,“ omtu“°j “

articles sold at their establishment. • y ofa"

Wo especially invito druggists arid country merchants, pho.may wish to heootno agents for “DrKeeler,’* Oolohrotod Family Medicines,” (otandaniand papulae remedies,) to forward their address.
Solloljltig the patronage of dealers, wo respectful-

ly rotpjOn. ' J.N.JCEELER dc.Dno.,WholesaleDruggists, No. 20t Market St,
Sept. X , 1849,—1y.

CAPi) ~ Alarge assortment.of Men’s &

Oops of every variety,’ Just resolved til the
choap etoromfArnold & Levi,

■'['■re ■'■■'■'J

jQRIiNTA.L

NO other Medicine has, ever been inlroduccu .[lho public that baa met with auch unparallodsuccess, as ,Dr, Soule's Oiuk*tai. Daut PnM.

Having been but aix yenra before the public,and theadvertising small when, compared with most othermedicines, yet they have worked their way into ev-cry Stole in Iho Union and Canadas. They haveabsolutely become the standard Medicine of the day1 hey ore purely vegetable, and so admirably cotmpounded that when token in large doses they speed-ily cure acute diseases, end when taken in smalldoses they operate like a charm, upon the moat deli-cate, nervous female, and have raised numbers fromtheir beds when all other remedies had failed. Wehere refer to but a few of the many miraculous cureseffected by the use of said Pills,
Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of Rutland Jof»Person co., N. Y., was cured, after sho had been con.fined to bed 5 years, with Spinal disease and Ahscoss of the Lungs. The bill of herregular Phvsi-

See Circul
InBon °f amounte d to 8600,

Scrofula ond Nervous Debility.— Mrs. Down ofC ay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous do-bilny ond Scrofulous affection of the head, after shehad been confined six months and oil other modi,cnios had failed. , , -
'Cuugh md Consumption Cured -Wm.Dcnlly,of Pickering. C. W„ wf, curd of a severe Coughafler ho had boon confined,to his lied for a longtime

and urns given up by lhaPhysicians. Ho had needmost of the cough medicines of the day, and wassupposed by his friends and physicians, to bo in thelast stage of Consumption.:
Dyspepsia.-A. D, ,F. Ormshy, of Syracuse, 'N

V» WM cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to boable (o wgrk for two years. < .
Wm. Smith, nf (ireenwich, Conn., was cured ofa severo caso of Dyapopsia, Ooslivoncsa and "for’vous Debility, of years standing,' afler expendinglargo sums of money to no purpose. See Cir Iculors. : , |

Bleeding Piles.— Aslph L. I.conard, of Avon NV- 'T »" cure ‘l ol n flovoro coin of .Blooding PileVofa number of year, standing, after uaoing a variclvof. Pile medicines without cti'cct. '

' 3
Mni. Williamson, of Bcthloiiam; N. tvssafllie.led for -thirty year, will), ditcaao of liio chcsl andstomach, a few dosoa of Ihcso pijls cured iter.John Uarhng, of Weslford, Oswego co.. N Ywee greally benelllled in a ease of Asthma and dlftIkully of breathing, by use of those pills' • ■Uvere easenf Pi/es—John Dollonj of HardwickOtsego ,co., Ni Y„,va. cured of a'aovero case ofPlies and extreme coslieonoss of long and n,l„r?,i

duration. Who, tvould hot sacriSL"„ fewlings to ho relieved from’ so distressing a com.plaint.
Win. Moclthridgo, of Sodue Point, N. Y., was

cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and general dotrangeuient of the digestive organa. Ho had heonsick for years, and spent hundreds 'of-.dollars to
got relief, but to no purpose, and nos si> discour-aged ho could hardly ho pufsuoded to take thoPills. , ' ,"

Tho nhovo tiro oil discs in which all other romo-dies failed to.euro or give relief. .Many of tho samecharacter might bo published if wo had space.—Forp.irtieulars see (ho Botanic Institute, which canho had of agents. ' t . ;
BkWAUK OP OoUJITKnPKITS.

As there are spurious Pills In,circulation called
Oriental or. Sovereign Balm, lie sure to see beforeyou buy that tho homo of ” DR. ;E. L, SOUI.E &
CO." Is oh’tho' face of tho Boxes. , None others
con bo genuine. We are not aware that any who ismaking a spurious article has yet dared to moke useof our riome-i' But sumo of them have had the impu-dence to imilatb our boxoa and copy our, Circulars
Certificates, Ac. Unices tho public arc careful whenthey purchase (hoy will Ira deceived.

'he followingpersons, in tills county, afo agents
the ohovo Medicine. ’ ' -

J. C, de G.’D. Altfck, Shippensburg.
, Wm. Ban, Newvilie,

Jacob Hellblhower,' Notvhurgi'
Joacph 1.. Sterner, MiDltrt township.Perry dc Orlstliab; do.'
John Ernst,
A.Cathcart.fihophordstoun. ■ 'J. O. Miller, Now Cumberland.
a n w^er< ;i'ftvo riil Stoughatown.non;r.lAn,^r”^rnl;l 1w;„I|rolCV, C “\'i '<^’ Pa-'

Delaware, towhom Ml ordfMpi andCarll.i;,J UncSMe^.lR8y!; OUlJ .bo ei\ t

. November, 1,1849. r

P; monvEit's
lonfcetionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

North Hanotkh Stiuct.'
POUNTBY MERCHANTS onU the public inn/ii?"? ’r"? re *P“‘f«lly invilrf lo coll ut ihoOld Eland of Iho subscriber, (well known os “KrlsoKmglos Hoad-Quurtors) in North Hanover stro'cl.ofew doors norih pf Iho Hank, and ojoniino his largoOBsortmentof ' “

Choice Confectionaries,
manufactured of (ho best niaterml', fresh every dayand warranted not to .bo.surpassed by ajiy in the*States, which will bo sold at reasonable prices, Hohos just received o largo assortment of Fruits andNuts, consisting In part of Oranges, Lemons. Rai-sins, Pigs, Pruons, Bordeaux and Popor-alie|lod Al-mond*, Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocoa-nuts

( dec., which will bo sold at the lowest rates. Ho
) would-also Invite Attention to a large lot of Toys(and Fancy Goods, consisting partly of fine fancy
jboxCs, dolls, doll-heads, Furniture in boxes; woodenUon sets, brass and tin trumpets, bone, basket andI boll rallies, wagons, wheelbarrows, Glass and China-iTby«. Bccordoons, harmonlcans, fancy soaps, hairoil, halrohd tooth brushes, shavirig ernarrt and hun-dreds of other knlcknncks. In connection with the
above he has on hand a good assortment of' FamilyGroceries,consisting In port of loqf, lump and brownsugars, codec; chocolate, choose and Crackers. Im-perial, Young Hyson and Black Toa, Spices of all .kinds, blacking, matches, brushes, f&c.

The subscriberreturns his sincere thanks to thepublic for thb liberal patronage heretofore bestowedon Dim,' and hopes by a desire lb please, to merit acontinuance of thesame. ; 1 P.MONYER. !Jkuo 14,1840

SWrtJOSj JPA.IVCVdROODS, BOOKS,&c.

AT HATfiHStlbK’diWoi’tabUdiea Drug and'.Reeh;Sto.re,,qn North I Homngtf strddt, a ’now.“HPply of, Drugs-and medicines, ftcqlfand carefully1 .soloctad,jogother with, a rich, varied and 'extensiveassortment ofFancy.fioode.liooks.iEorfumes, Soaps,Colliery, Gold and SilvcrPciis ahd Pencils. Corne-lius! Splendid Parlor Lainpsi Girandoles and Flow-er Vases, Etherial Oil Limps, 'Prints and Confce-tionnry, and h variety-of Other articlia which' it isimpossible to 1 enumerate, But comprising the mostsplendid display over'offered In Carlisle,'and at pri-
ces correspondingly cheap. The attention of hisold mends and customers and.tho public generally .is parljcularly invitcd to his present stock, withW/Wh.Mioy.connpt fail to bo pleased, “

May 24,1849. ■ . S. W. HAVERSTICKv”
v WUrdivire;; ; ,

cpened at- the new anil cheap'Hardware
®a new*assortment ofr oreigq and. Domestic Hardware,.consisting of a

and.latcheB ;of every styleW;"r!!-n A»-,u 11lSe8- screws, bolts,-augurs, augeri , l 9̂».(?hfaelB, broad and hand ;axes, hatchets/iP## 1 J?:knives,, planes and • plane ’blits; .hand,‘Hid npping saws; inill and cross cut aawa
c°w .r9*,?.n ?.-8 !n?^li®»warranted good; a good assort-
menl of circular saws.warranted; trace and halterchains ol a superior quality thathas never been inthis market-before, tides, shovels, spades, forksand rakes; knives and forksj iron, japan, and brasscandlesticks} an assortment of Bntapiaand GlassTitherial Lamps, spoons,‘shovels, longs/ waterand iron tea kettles, brass proserving ketlles, Ce*dnrwaro, ;nnv|ls, vices, files and rasps; of'everykind and price,'' 1 . •

Watts1 bar iron, hoop and band iron,cast, shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good,150 bpxe's window glass, lower than ever.200 kegs WelherilPs pure white lead*.

dU ’ l °b galls... Turpentine.'
Duncan Nalls, warranted nodd.50 dbz. prime warranted Corn & Gra'ssScythes

_

* ea lr Ca ‘- a * lbe well known store of Jacobbenor, North Hanover street, next door to Glasshotel, Carlisle. '

_May 24, 1849
. i Cabinet Making’,
Extensive Furniture Eooms,

/ FETTER, in rear of the cornerofNorthU Hanover nnd Louther streets, Carlisle, wouldrespectfully announce to the public that he has]
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, everydescription of work pertaining to the above bust-ness,

His Furniture being made out of the best mi-tonal, by his own hands, he fells no hesitationtrt warranting its durability. Being always ap-pnzed of the very latest city fashions, he is
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in,the country, and at. prices 100 which shall cor-
respond with the “lightness of the money market.”
V . would earnestly. Invite persons who areabout to commence housekeeping to. call nnd ex-

amine hia present elegant stock, to which hewill constantly makeadditions of the newest andmost, modernstyles.
he Undkrtakeb’s branch of business receivesseta] attention,
lotober 4, 18-19

• ' , , MPEISSIJBAWCE. ' > ’

1 TJic. Girard .Life Insurance,'Annuity ami Trust
Company, of,Philadelphia, '

. ,
§i

Office Mo. .13,9'. Cfresni.it.Street,
• Capital U3ODJOOO.

jjf! . r,', '-Charity Pefpeiilali- - IV
/TION:TIN.UJE to make Insurances onLives on the

favorable .terms-; deceive ’and-executeTrusts, and receive deposits on Interest* ';" '
‘ paid up and invested, togeth-er with.ari accumulated’premium fund, affords a

lnsured. The premium
may be 11 p.fltd in' yearly, hplf yearly or quarterly
payments; 1 • , J

' Tlie Company add a BQNUS at slated periods
fa® Insurances of life* Vririsplan of Insurance is

the'rfibsl approved of, aridls more generally inuseVthan ahy other in' Great'BHtain, (Wliere the
subject is bqst understoodby tho people;' and'Whbrdlhey ha've'had the longest experience.) asappears from the fabt/thai out .of; 1! 17 Life Insu-
ranee tfcere, ofall kinds, 87 are on this
■plan.--- - f 1 ■' . > ■The first BONDS was'appropriated in Decern
her; 1644, 1 amounting to Iff; per cent; on the.sum
insured under theoldest policies ; to 8fper cent.,TJ'per denf.^&oiV&di, on‘others,' In proportion tothe time ofatanding,‘makingan addition df$100;
$87.50; $.75*.&0«!&0.', to every $l,OOO, originally
insured,which Js.anaverageofmore thanQO percent, oq the premiums paiav andrWithoat incroas-mgthe, annual payment to. the Company.;,. •

The operation of the BONUS } will be seen by
1?°flowing ?xampjesjfrom the Life InsuranceRegister of the Company, thus i:, .

n ,

8u ? , Bnnufl or A mi. of Policy andPolicy. -Insured. Addition, Bonus payable nt
tins party's decease.

No. 58' 81,01)0
,88 -2,500

“ 205 4,000
“ 270 - 2,000
“ 333 5,000

8100)00 81,100.00
250.00 ■ ' 2,750.00
400.00 4,400.00
175.00 2,175.00'

•437.50 .5,437.50
Pamphlets containing- the table:'Of rates, and

explanations of the .subject, forma of application,I and further information mayjbe had ntthe office,
gratis, in person or by loiter, addressed to the
President or Actuary; - ”

*

. ’ • '
'• B. W. RICHAKDS,'Pr«rVc«/.

JNO, F. JAMES, Actuaryt -
Philadelphia! May- 3,i849.—1y. ■

Equitable Eire insurance,Annuityand Trust Company,

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia,—Capita
s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual,—Make Insurance

on Uves'al their office, in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the, States, at the lowest rales
of premium. ’ -

Ratos for insuring st $lOO on a single life
Age. For 1 year.
20 81
30 09
40 1,29
60 . l f B6
69- 3,48 •

For 2 years.

1,30
1,64
2,07
2,97

For Life.
1,60 -
2,04
2,70
3*94
6,03

Examplb.—Apcrson aged 30 years next birthday. by paying the company 96 cents would secure
to his family or heirsslooshould ho die in one yearor for. $9,90 ho secures to them $1000; or for sl3’annually, for seven [years he, secures to them $lOOOshould he die in seven years; or for $20,40 paid an-nually during life, ho secures slooo4o bo paid whenbodies. Tboitasurer securing his own bonus,bythe difference in amount of premiums from (hose

charged by other offices. For $49,60 the hqirewould receive $6OOO should he die in ono year. *
Forms of application and nil particulars may bohad at the office of Frrd'x. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.J. W, CLAGHOKN,Prc«, |, -
11. G. Tockt?tt. Scct’y* •

, Fiibw’k. Watts, Atl’y* ■■°l • Dr. D. N, Maiiok, Medical Examiner.
August 31, 1848,— ly •

JOHN C. BAKER’S #

COMPOUND 1 FLUID EXTRACT OF
Sarsaparilla.

THIS article Is employed willi greet success, andliy the ittist eminent physicians of this city, for ihocure of trie following diseases :

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneousdisenscs.aiphiliticaffcclions, titter and ulcers, ahilcswellings, scurvay, neuralgia or tic doloureui, cancergoitro or bronchocelo, (swelled neck) spine diseases'chronic disease of lhalungs; to counteract the destruc-tive effects of morcuiy, jaundice, hypnrltophy, or en-largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling inthe region of the heart .and stomach, enlargomcntofthe bones, jointsor ligaments, all the various diseasesof Iho skin, such no ringworms, biles, pimples, car-buncles,etc. ■ Dyspepsia and liver complaints, herv*ous pflections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dieorders, and djsensosoriginnling from on impure staleof Ibo Mood and other fluids of iho body, in short all'diseases where o change of the system is required 1
, Prepared only by the proprietors. John 0. BakerS druggists and chemists, No. 100North f I hint street, below Race street, Phila, P,|e „50 cents per bottle, ■ '

Importers and Wholesale dealers in drugs, medi-cines, chemicals, potent medicine, perfumcßssurgical
instruments, druggists’ glassware, paints, oils, dye-stuffs, window glass: also a now and superior articlePtATB.GUss. at about ono fifth the
price, of English or French Plates, any sixo. cut toorder, . ’ 4

■The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla forsolo at IL Williams* Drug store, Columbia ; John FLong s Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.; S. Elliott, Car-lisle; and Jy H«nry & Caslow. Druggists, corner ofMarket and. Third sire, ts, Harrisburg. Pa.December 7,1849—1 y '

llul«: Hats!
Senlxo.artn HoMMKn Fasitinjrs Fon IBdB.rpHE subscriber would respectfully call ib„ alien-X Uoti of tbo public to his largo-assortment of61 llats & Caps,

,7* Of tholaloal fashions, consisting of Moleskin.
Um,T' fin .° WhiteRockoy Mountain

B
Ucavcr, Oiler.usli.and Russia bats of ovary.quality. and at difhTomprices. Also on hand a CSSlouch or Sportsman s,Hats,-fyerv ial..v ..i

1

wuh a gonoral assartmom of nearly o*o,y doVoJln-tion orOnps.ofall slsos, and at all ( ;lu, tu }vdealers and all who wish to. purchase hots ot cansttto mvitod to call, os the subscriber is prepared
Plo’give greater bargains than can be hod elsewhere. 1—Don 1 forgot tbo lace, No. 8, Harper’s How.

i n i. .
~

WILLIAM H.TROUT.Carlisle,May 25,1848.

’ »I»i Jf, ,WV.KAWUXS,
KESPEGTFULLVihviIos' llieatlentioi) of tTie

public tb his'fresir supply of’Drills; ChohiU
cals, Dye-stuffs; PaintsyOilsj[Vdi'nishes, IWind6wrSpices, Patent Medicines;Perfumery,
WHooks and Stationary.'‘Mnsiparahd Stiqyqa),

i £& Instruments; Fruits and Confectionary, &cu
exlensive variety may be Toilndimany,

articles rata/y hepi; in smajl towns; ,Beside his.complete aaBohmehtofr drugsycKii thicalBi !&c., he
; has accjbrdepns*, arrowroot, almonds; alcihiade oil-,

! aromatic vinegar;bibles,bead bngSj B.pffalbcpmbs,I bfeast pinsi ! UearV oil, backgammon
| boards, Beef'marrow,black Ink,blasting ..boogies,brooches;'black pomatum,'biych'.fat tobaccp; Brit-

I iah lustre, bliieink, candies; oards,
; cream ndts; damphfno, cap paper, cacriore.aroma-
! ttse; composition, cirn salve,court plaster; castiie
(soap, canesydlolh^brushes,' clobksi'crysialline
I soap;conversation Cards, card cages, chrlirigfluid;
cologne water, 1 clitglass extracts,.catheters, car-
riage whijis, doinihpes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing cdmbs. drawing pencils, Dutch,metaii eaulustraley'eau diyihe.de venue, .EngUsjt'tyalhuls,
envelopes,* French.fans, figs,.lire board aprons,
fishing lines and hooks, fancy bAxes,flutes, fifes,
flageqlsts,- fiddldsapd fiddle;strings, fire works,go dCpens, golatlri, glue, guitars# guitar strings,-
gojd leaf, garden seeds, guncapjs hnd;guh powder,
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes;‘grbund rice. har-monicans, haircombs, hair.bruajiesyhair 611, Imlrdye, and hair'bracelets, India : arjfi 1 indelible: ink,ink. powder andink sand, ivory combs, rings andrattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice, lily whiteliquid blacking, lamps and lamp' wicks, Mineralwater, musky maccarpni, Meen A/p; Macassar oilymatches; Which Safes, motto wafetaytnusic books,
nice: salad oil; -'hole paper, needle cases, nervopowder, No; 6,'nall brushes, oranges, Oleobhahe,
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder; pewtersand, pbrte monnais, pocket
pink saucers; peccaujnuts, prunes, powdeir puffs,philocome, post'paper, poor man’s plasters, rose
water,- raisins, riding whips, razors, razor.straps,Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, shav-ing cream. soap>ml brushes; snuffboxes, shawlpins,.shirt studs, smelling bottles, spehets, shellcombs, scipsors, sealing wax, silver pencils, sil-iJver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters,* sugars, sy-1ringesy sheopsldris, sand soapi sponge, sand pa*. Iper, testaments* teaberry tooth'wash,: tooth pow Ider, toy watches; Thompson’s eye'water,, toothache drops, toiletsoap, tweezers.jtrusses, tea bells Itable mats, thimbles,; violins, Vermillion, vanllto1beans, wafers, and a thousand other items tootedious to enemerate. The above are .all for saleat Dr. RawllnsVDrug store, Mainstreet, Carlisle,Physicians, Storekeepers; Pedlars,and others,will be supplied on liberal terms, ‘

• Medical advice gratis, '
May 3,18-19.; . • *

__ The Symptoms of Worm,
ARE, the tongue often while ami loaded; (hobrcatli heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-ten taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the anno-tile extremely variable, sometimes remarkably deti-eicnt, and at othero yemcious. There is sometimesa sickish feeling, with vomiting, ofmucous; flatulenceof the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;swelling ynd hardnessmf tho abdomen; the bowelsare irregular; the stool* are slimy, and there is an oc-casipnal appearance ofworms in (hccvacuationst thourine is ofteni milky and turbid; there is frequentlyitchincss of the fundament and noso, which'is oftenswollen; there la: occasionally disturbed sleep, withgrinding of the teeth, and sudden awakingin a frightThere are, at limes, headache or giddiness; ringingin the cars, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions Idrowsiness, indolence of manner and ill temper. In’some,cases epilepsy and cholera, and oven apolcclicand paralytic symptoms; and several of the signs ofwilhw„°rm p“ !" onc!cflta* cP sy appear eonneetedmill worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,apd pleuritic pains; sometimes feeblo and irregular 1pulse, palpitations and an irregularfever; Ihocounte-r Pa Hid or sallow, and somewhatbloated, and there is occasional flushing of one orI'f Worm

k "' f one of these signs is indicativeof Worms, and the most cfleclnal, best and cheapest Iremedy is Dr. JOHN -J. MYERS’ .WORM TEA 1Prepared by Dr. J„W. RA Wi/NS. at'his whdlosalo 1and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa. None genuinewithout his wnUcti fiignature.

.WW pa.rf n|a and others poison themselvesand children with.worm medicines containing mcr-cury when they cangel V Dr. Mvsns’ Wonu Tas •'

I which IS composed of tho roots, loaves and seeds ofthe best and most effectual plants that have ever beendiscovered ,for. the euro of Worms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any ease ofWormsand when mode according to the Directions is very
pleasant to lake. Price only 25 cents.Warranted good or the ineney returned.June 7,1849—1 y
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fil,C(J “"d oolarged his establishment, hois prepared o complolo ordero to any amount at theshortest not,CO. Constantly „„ hand an assortment
Mahogany Furnitureofovc'y variety, manufactured expressly for tie own®alcs,, anil purchasers may therefore roly on # go*ll

, C3* Open in the evening,.
T

®n lw* l'rom “ ‘l>Btn.ncb packed corcrully, and scnlfree afporlcrago, toany part of the cily.
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Dr'jLo mJLswlllbeubaentfromOailialeIho last ton days, In each month. . , “

.. Dccorphcr H, 1848,

M’CTUOcii; :

VV chca’ar'hlli'VJ.f nd i,l"“. in lllc dilTorcnl brun

and VVcrl 'a
Cnrlialo, Scnl. G, 1849—1 f

Ml. J. K. SMITH.
~

TT™?30 f'.ATI" C PHYSIOrAN, respectfully
; r ,L- hi“ professional services to the citizensof U Ijslo and vicinity,. Olllco in Snodgrass’!1“ door lo J'»lico Holcomb’«, ! where ho con at nM

11. K. ,n. LEltMir
SURGEON DENTIST.(successor to dh. j. o. bees VT?ESPECTfTII.LY informs the citizens' of thisII piece end vichnty.thol having mode himselfhotoughy ecque pled wilh the thfoiit os woH s,the preclieel gart of Den.istry.ho «.„%?p”ep"Kperform ell operations entrusted to l.lm. lo ,ho »oti a

“

faction ofoil, et moderate charges, Office—SoulliHanover street, adjoining tile office of Dr.' G WHe°n cho"reh. m°^Q,° l7OPPOBi 'O ' h? Sl> I’fcshytol
March I,lBlo—ly

■ A CAKD.
“ rr - .....

QAM UEMIEPDURN, will resume thopraoticoPof on> jaw in the several counties (Oumbor-nnd. Perry and Juniata,) pfliis into jpdlciel dip.met. Any biisiqess entrusted to his cpre will hopromptly attended to. Ofliqo in Mrs. Ege’s oor"HnnOVOrStroo '1 ‘““MUMeIy op.
' Carlisle, March 6, 1819—tf

\ TTORNEY AT X.AW, Ofllco’ln North Hnno-Hm.T, Walls,
1*' 116 rooni forn » er,Y occupied by the

■ March 88,1MB,—If

article,

;

ntJREI) DAILt, BY' tfl, WIWGS’.CpM-
V.POUND^YRUpiOE
■dieol Faculty ,’as'wbll as 'tbb'^ublic‘aW struck! with
Vvoridbr'dt
oxtradr^iharj^'^odlcine/^ond'ra 1 lodged
hy’ihahy of ! our )rhoat, lib ft.

certnih.aiid speedy curd
ih ilfl worst' stQgos. ’.lt has been rocjomincnded by;
that eminent pbysicinnj Dr. Mott and isponsjantly
used in the Marino Hospital, at ,BavanT\ahf;Ga., by
Xfiv Arnoldi'ihb'flcnibr physician of) thp.
'l’he Lancet, London,...Medical. Journal,

Dbtrospecl, and. all .other of .theLon*
don, Medical .journals have spokori jn praiso, many,
times of the surprising effects of :. H ■ ■ ’

Dr. Hastings' Preparation^
’< It has'been tho’rbughlytried.notohly iritho Hop-
pitul under the charge of Dn) Hastings 1; jnLondon,
but’olso by nil tho' first physiciqm of .England, and
Hithavo fuily {indorsed it as an unrivalled remedy.in
Consumption, and all other diseases of, tho .Lungs.
•The following,hrO'a fbw.’pf the bplnionaexpressed by
thb'Medicair)acuhy T bf EriglandJ | Doctor William*
son, of Manchdfdcr,’ thus,Wheat ‘') .■

'• ,
''lJiider'Ua influence'} I, have, scon the'emaciated.

Being; on whose hrbw death had seemed to h»vo set
his seal, acquire invigpration and .sircngtlw-ond ex-
change his’carly mornings of,lntense suitering and
distressing cough for. the cafra"repose which alone
accompanies’sound health.” - , •*

,' JDr,yyarpi -nfi'Lfv£rj]oul, says;—“l .regard Host-
ings’ Syrhp of Naphtha as one of the first' medical
discoyories.of.any ago, and consider its. agency in
curing Consumption ;os established beyond all doubt,
lorquestibii.’’,,' • :lj

•. , ~ , f ■’Dr. Boyd, ofLancaster, Vllails'it as thogredteon-
sumptivo anlidpto.and cure;’’ and Dr. Hanrillon, of
path,;pronounces,it;'*tbo only known remedy which
may be relied on for removing tubercles'from tho
lungs and preventing,formationof others;" : i

A single .bottlp wiil prove its efficacy. All'the
proprietor asks is- the trial.of one. bottle, the action
of which, will prove to the'patient tho virtue of thismedicine. . - *

_ i-• f
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Decline, Asthma, NightSweats, ami Spilling ofBlood,, orp cured in asurpri-smgly short space of lime; the severest holds ha vineyielded to (ho trcaltaohl of the Naphtha Syrup in Ihoshort spneo of 48 hours. Janies Western, of Ponti-ac, Michigan, was attacked , with 'pitting of Moodand could oblain no relief until he tried HastingNaphtha which stopped it in halfonhour. Toenu-nicrato all the cures performed hy this medicine wouldoccupy a volume; theaccompnminghave been selec-ted hy Iho, American Agent from a mass of certifi.

cates and letters which have boon, received by him. '
Niack, Kockiami Co., N. Y., Sept. 6, 1848.M. A. F. Harrison—Sir: ! wrote to inform j-ou oftee effect ydnr.SyrUp has had upon mj wife. Shehas been afflicted with the worst form of consumptionfot two years, and had been given Up by two physi-

cians, when I saw your advertisement nf Dr. Hast-ings’ Compound Syrup ofNaphtha, Doing favorablyimpressed with it I .bought'one bottle, which Tied sobeneficial an effect that she persevered in tho usii ofIt. When she commenced Inking it she was conltn.cd to her hod, but is now enabled to he Up end at.tending to her household duties, end Iffecl confidentthat the use of a few more bottles will entirely cureher, I would also add that mv brother's child hodbeen afflicted with o had cough from its earliest inifancy, and I Was. Induced to fry the effect of theNaphtha SyrUp Upon her. I did so, and tho uso ofhalf a bottle completely cured her. ■ You arc i, ll i I>-cfly to Use this letter at your discretion-
Respectfully, Jon.v G. PmAt.Low'villb, Lewis Co., N. Y., Aug. 12, 1818I ~ „R-Harrison—Sir: Please send me fifty

bottles Dr. Hustings’, Compound Syrup of Napli-tha. Phis Unrivalled medicine is likely to pro-duce n great excitement inthis community. Hun-dreds have'experienced Its benefitsand thousandshava witnessed its beneficial results. As far ns1 can-learn, it has .cured or is fast caring every Jone who has taken it, and in several Instances ithas restored to health persons who have been
given up by the medical faculty.Very respectfully yours, Jon.v Bfkkedicv.We might fill a volume with certificates likethese, bat we simply ask for g single trial of Oilsmedicine, for we-aro confident that there is-moperson suffering Tram any diseaseol the Inrigid®
will find an immediate benefit and speed? Sfrom tie use. 1

For sale in Carlisle, by Dr. Rawlins.September Cj 1849—Cm ' 'T£-.
. Myeis’ llquid Ciirc,

APOSITIVE & NEVER FAILING REMEDY• - FOR PILES, X
WHETHER Internal. External,Blindnr Blad-ing, Scrofula, While SwollingiMJlcers andUlcerated Sore Throat, Canker Soto Mouth, Rbou-motram, Culonoouß Dlscaaca, Mercurial A (lections,to' w

S°

r
f°! ■SC

rr Culß’ Spains. Bruises,
Proclo,,ninB the fact to theworld that of all medicines over brought before'thepublic, none hare ever been more beneficial to afflic-ted humanity , than "Myers' Liquid Cure." Weknow that thia.is saying a great deal, but ifwo woreto write volumes wo could not say 100 much in praiseof this Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy.Hundreds, naythousands, bless tbo happy hour whenfirst they were mjdo acquainted with itslnmscendantVirtues; and our present purpose is to inform otherthousands, how and where they may obtain that re-lief, which they perhaps, have long sought for in

il o.uper.or excellence of Ihis preparation overI. I-pmST' n'. " ,o "Pcedy "»-J Permanentcure oCFiLES, 1. well known to oil who have testedit. : It lino keen proved in thousotid. of Instance,end lias never foiled to cure the moat ObstinateC-nses, and Wo ore confident if never will fail if usedn proper length of time according to directions. Aca proof of ourentire confidence in its efficacy,'we as-auro all purchasers that, if, after, a proper trial ii
ffinied

lneirecln *1, the .mone'J paid fir it will be re'-
The “Liquid Cure" i. an effectual Remedy forn ngworms, liilca, Pimples; Barbers’ Itch. ProiuedLimb, Chilb'aina. «a!tP Rheum. Mu.qffito'uhc

?.tin®s of Poisonous In.ecta, 4c, and for culancouJdiseases of every doacriptlon.
f“r “ "i" 11 ' ,rOC,U "I fl,r Kl'cumatiem, giv-mßirnrnpdiQtonnd pcimancnl relief.

t>i« «i)rCnar, !. llo,lr‘ o^r b? C°re th<>. public caii surpass
r? .

0n w
°r . Iho -L-quld Cine” for Ucalds.Duma, Cuts, Sprain., Broisea, Swellings, Ac. Itseffecta as a real pain killer ate magical, Every Fa-r'n!y i "l '° " ,ld ‘ ’,OU,d Provl,!“ t|le|nse|vea with (IdsInvnlunlilcpreparation, ihoclieopneasofwhicWplacc'Bit within the teach ofall. 1

r Fnß'Pircclions a'e-oompaiiy.cach hoilld. : Po'm«h-ots contninlng copies of 'certificates 1from Ihonf who'h.ve tested Iho ••Liquid Cure,” mhji bo hid gr* iWmeZre0 !

1 ho l' Ml|mWCm# isprepared only by JEROME & CO.,
H ' t a \*priia Street;M,u York.J ' A '-leagcrn

o—o m‘
, 11. Gnuneo R. R. J.T,ono!i7ckeh7

uiiminu i LvmnEß ii
TTAVP „„ I • SCO,.

refoso-Doords end Plonk ofli’j' ,1 Col[ 1"11"'. 011,1
thickness. Also, Pooler Ink i' lw ° indl
inch Boards, a large (/u X!ivoGooT -,,,8i “''i hllf
rails, Joicc, Scantling, &c/'

flo, 's Sllllla lc “. Fonco
cQnruMiißh

V
U uVldGrs

B[rmbVra^ m
th !o' nP ftt!ri,tloP- ,1 f1Jfence hoards; ihihgling ind «*•sy^fioasiiaas

1 call .

d °,.H'0 ,lw* ‘lwlllio public generally wUI

1

JJ adJod (o their immensa stock of Drv Goodsn large assortment of Men’s, Women’s Mdri il'
September S7; 18-jp. :

wJ V 8 f? mily Mq.Hcfnofc for M |o i.t the® y - ,toro 0C AV«1U%00„!

•i...JA-U^IQ^iDXSRBPSIA^CHRONICrOR
••

t J!fe^ufDibittty^i>iieffi6',hf thk all
~

| ‘ Slpmdch jl/d/eond Ferr\aie^
QWtim' or

, Q fdbm) tp :lho,hco,d,,qpidily oflhe|iton,oph,noußoa
, for food,|(ullnqßp or.ryejght in the’

, eructations, Baking or,fluttering al j.
, pit'of.the aiomqch,ifiwifnmingofjlbo AeaOi.hurrietland difficult,breathing,fluUoringat iheheart- chok-ing or aulßcating sensetions-when in oJying.pogj urerdimness ofivisioni dots oi* webs: before,the sight fev*er and dull pain,in.tho f head,•doficiency.6f!petspi ra

"

lion,iyeliowneß9.of .the skin- and byenj phin’ln thoside, hacktichest, limbs/ &c.v.sQdden;flushes Oft heatburningJh.lho flesh, constant imaginings offefil on jgroatidepression of spirits,’can bo h■ • ‘

- . Celebrated German Bitters
Their pdwor»bvcr thodbove'discnscs i* nqt’excclled—if equalled—by any other preparation fttho TjStQlc6 r QB tlie'CurcB nftest,: in many qa'deß n‘hL*r nLj,,r ;

[ihysiciona had failed^'''j’ 1 "' '* J ' .
1 DolangemohfofthVLivdrahtl Stomach arei-ourci’iiof insanity, 1Ami will nlsd firodnco'discnao of ihnheart, akin, lungs and kidneys, and Jaya tho hod.openi to an allaijk of Cholera, hiliou. or yellow fore-and is generally iTio'first cause of. that most ianef.fidisease,cOnsuhiption. : - , u

i oeiNj.rt K,xMfi’ A.b PMja'*>j®eb&
. “'l'hr. Dispatch?’,of December filet,says; «

Arc I.WALUAtiLE MKDjdijiE.!—Vl’ethavofrelo'nenl
ly heard tho celebrated..Getnfan- L'iKerajtnnnulilclur
od hy.Dr. Hoollntid, spoken of iri lofma of comnieh-elation, and wo know-deservedly ' aoi' 'lt ia ,l4 too-common practice, in certain quarters, to puffall man*tier of useless trash; but in the ciikb'of tlie'aljbvQ Bit-
ters; hundreds offe living' witnckscs ; or{
moral and physic*) worth. I. As, o - medicine i for tho-Liver complaint, jnumlico. nervouadebility and idys-
pepsia, it has been found invaluable, effecting cures-uhd thoroughly eradicating diseases; wheh all'bthcr
medicines.have failed. 'Wo fed convinced; intho use of tho German Bitters, the patiqnl’ does notbecome debilitated, but constantly gHinsstrengUtam)
vigor to thc'frnme—a.fad worthy of great cppsjder-
alron, . r J'ho*Bil»crß are pleasant in taste and smell,
and can ho administered-under i.ny''circumstances,
to the most delicate stomach. Indeed they,coin houscd’by oil pL'reons-wlth'tho.rnostpcrfcct feoTcty, Itwould bo well for those who.arc mUcli affected ih thenervoussystem, to commence with onotesspooWulor less, and gradually increase. We speakfroni ex-perience, and ore of course, n proper judge. 7, h0press for ond wide, hnyo;ut.iled in recommending (hoqermnn Bitters, and to tho oilliclcdwemUst cordial,ly advise their use. .

..

*\Sjphit of the Timcfy* of June.JMih,soya;.
“Do ouri oooii citizkxs whir* nro invalids. Knowthe mauy astonishing cures that h«v e been performed by Dr. Hooflaud’s edebrnhd Gcimori Bitter*lIfthcy do not, wo recommend them to the “GermanMedicine-Store,” oil who ore;evicted .with; Livercomplaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, pr Nervous- Debili-ty} the Doctor 1has rtm-d many ©four citizens aftertho best physicians had failed. Wb hove used themand they hnvo proved to be n medicihe tHat' everyone should know of, and we cannot refrain giving

our testimony in their favor, and that whichj givesthem greater claim upon our humble effort, they arcentirety Vegetable. .. .
“7’Ac patty -Aew*,”. of July 4ih, saysi■ ! ‘ knnwit.p|yof Dr, Uoofland's celebra-ted German Brtteta, ohen we say it is a hle*sing ofthis age} and m diseases ortho-biliary, digesllveanj

| NBtToua.ay.slrmai.il ha. not wr think an tqnhl. ■ ulaa Vrgrlahlc Frcpaialinn, and mnilt tvilhoUl Alcu-hol, and lo nil invalid, a. Wuald recommend ii ..worthy their confidence. - - - 1
j HEAD THE FOj.EOWI.KC: ■'Ilia from anr of outfits, dragghue, ,

favourably known throughovi the MuHed 8la(*«-.ibc Mwrtolor of the “Medicated Worm 8y»o».”
, Phih*., Nov; S2J,' 18*^8—Lis with mack pWasnre.ibei] trsilfy

lo the Batraor.lH.gr, yrine. of,0., Uelinaahaving aold largely of them Ihreela.i fcwmomh.to
ration. per.oD., afflicted win, J.i,„IDyap,.iiWt aud detail!, of ihe Bc.rau.',v.£*i l
can..!, coiivcionnoa.l,, lhal 1h,,. arc the hc.t aril-do of the KiDii 1 have over snW. (and I jro | !■

[ the popular ined/c/nes) nnd I cnnsKJez >t (he ohfVmedicine for the above diseases Airfare pwblle,'
*

1 have novrr sold one bollln iKh| ha* not giveMsatisfaction, and brought forth- the. comuwadatioß »(
those who used it.

I. deem (hi. my .Inly loth I. yea a. the proemforof this highly valuable article, and to tHoss afflictedwith .the obove complaints, that (key may Know ofits curative properties am) to snaMe them Po seJeelIhb good from tho xariooa articles with which o«rmarket Is flooded. ; I’/V
J. N. IIOBBXBACK,DroggWe;

Cornerof Second ond r - $ »tg.
JioxmcK AND I.ivr.u Complaint ctrira* ' jlm»

Puialcus« UAH PAiLTMir ■

n Q- ■T.- . . ‘ ' Pliilri., 116c. 27, 18185,Dear Sir It is with feeling, of pleasuri I eomml-nicato to youdhe aonsaltve effect! (and in ,lima) of your invaluable “Hooflnnd’e celebrated Ber-inan Billers,” upon my ayslom while laboring underIho Jnun ice. About twoyenraego I had an attackof the Jaundice and wee confined to the house sixweeka under mcdiciil treatment of the Family Phv-aician and fur sometime after, when I went bull hidto bo very careful of myself, since that .time J havehad several attacks of the same disease, and yourUiltcra have enllrely relieved and cured mo In IW6or I trap days. . My next door neighboi. Hu JohnDiehl, Inst spring, bod n long n serious sjiellol Jaun-dice, he hud I sometime, before I, know if he waiconfined to Ilia bed.'. As soon os I heard of J,i, con-dition I called to see him n,id told him of the effectyour Hitlers had upon mo in the sen e disease Hoimmediately sent lor a buttle, and in a few dr a hewas cur. d. I have in several in,, „ee. reeomnicnd..ed thel Hillers in other coses, always producing lha
same happy oin’ct.. My wife has bgen considerablyoillicted wilh'lnver complaint and Neuralgia,'by theuso of the Umars silo id well, p„w enjpyjng goodhealth. We believe from the many cures We knowof llleso, Hitters effecting, in a re-markable and extraordinary degree gem curative
properties, and that which enhance, life Irvaltie withus is, they arc entirely vegetable. We alwot a keenthe Uillrm on hand and wouhl r.i "in- 8

. V*1

Without them. 1 -

™ W SIT. ,? 101 ft b®

i „ ■ fJ* i IdlltOEf {370 wduth CrnUr \ 1Oso stronger testimony bo adduced (iyOWPr'eii ■1 ration before the pdb cl AI vi„co any one of''their.poweri aro enllrely Vegetable, and willnermniaAi ' i
J hry >

, the most obstinate cosllvencss and lcslroy
vigor to the frame, at no fimedebfl ,® • “''“'"S"l "■■J
being also grateful to the mast delicf Ifftm* pa ,"M"

They can be taken it till linles'ond under oH c£‘

Foi.salo, wholesale anil retail „r ,1. ' ' V'". 1'Dopof, (JEItM AN, MEtiIOINE STOKE Nd'ain 1jlacb street, Philo, 1 )Woi 378
Fotsolojn Carlisle, hy SAwuitr j i

Manufactory ort»nciil77nrtrS T~siriti
.füb* cril|clrTospccifuilv /o*' !

Porket Kl.lvrt ' ‘

nilLßooK
1140'' i'-.i ■Dressing C B so», ■, ' VC.rdCn%,, ’

, f’hf" : I, Fori Monoid fen’'"’ V i 5PUTBOS, 5 1 / ,r^r 11 '
His of thn > **n ;-»»i<i.ri

lorn, which ho willnt all

Phila. Aug. 30, 1840-fim ■■’


